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l-. The annual progress report of the United Nations Scientific CoDmittee ,on 
the

Effects of Atomic Rad.iation for I96L (A/48& and Corr'I) vas placed on the

provislonal agends. of the sixteenth session of the General- Assembly in accordance

vlth resolution f547 (xrrr) or D Decenber 1958. At 1ts }ot4tb plenary meetins on

2! Septenber 1961, the Geaera]- As semb.Iy lncl-uded the lten ia the agenda of the

6e6sLonr and at the 1018th neetlng 7 on 2'l Septemter 196L, atlocated- 1t to tbe

Slec1al Pofitical Comittee for coDsid.eratlon and report'

2. The Special ?oLit1cal Comlttee coisidered the questioD in the course of its

262nd, to 266th neetlngs incluslvev hetd betneen 16 and' 20 october l-951'

t. 0n lJ October, Czechoslovakia submltted a draft re s ol-utlon (lt/src/u69) '
under the terms of vhich the Assemblyr after reafflflning lts conviction that the

work of the Sclentiflc Cormittee',rag useful and necessary and noting vith

satlsfaction that it had continued. systematlcally to carry out its vork and to

riceive the support of Member Statesv specialized agenej'es and their membersl and'

lndlvidual. scientistsr would. take note of the annual report of the Scientific

co@ittee on -r,he Effects of Atomlc Badiatlon (a/t+B8f and Corr' l ) and' of the fact

that the Colonittee vouLd submit a con4prehensl-ve report on its vork and on the

results thereof to the GeDeral Assernbly at its seventeeoth sesslon'

L. On the same d"atey @gt:!gg Austrla. Bolirrla ' 3razil' Canada' Chile '

Colombla, Costa Ricar Dermark' Ecuad.or, Guatenala, I@' Janan' Nelr Zealand'
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Nortray, Fakistan, PaEama, Slairy Tunisla, Urug"uay and Venezuela also
draft 

"esolution 
(t+/Src/n.69). on 16 October, Cameroun, the Federatlon of l{alaya,

Ghana and. Ireland added. thelr aames to the list of sponsors (A/SeC/1.69/ma.t).
Under part I of tbat d.raft resoJ.utlon, the AssembJ-y would exprees its deep concern

that as a result of the reneved dlscharge lnto the earbhr s envlroment of
radio-actlve debrlB there had been eharp lncreaees in the level-s of radlo-actlve
fall-out in neDy parts of the world., and its fea" that the prol-onged. ex;:osure of
nanklnd to lncreasing leveLs of radlo-actlve fall-out vouLal constltute a grovtng
threat to thls and. future generatlons, and wouId. recogulze the great lmportance of
tbe contrlbutioo nade by the United Natlons Sclentl.flc Co@1ttee oo the Effects of
Atcnic Radiation (UwScnnn) in the study of the extent and. lature of thot hazard..

Under the operative paragraphs, the Assenbfy vou].d: (t) aeclare that both coEcern

for the future of m4nklnd. and. the fundamental prlaciples of i.nternational 1av

lmposed a responslbillty on alJ- States concerning actlone whlch night have hamful
biologlcal consequences for existlng and future generations of peoples of other

States by increaslng the ]-eve]-s of radlo-aetlve fa]1-out; (2) apSrcve the Scl-entlflc
Ccmittee I s arnual p"oglees report and. d.rae larticular s,ttentlon to its vielu that
the resrnrption of nuclear test erploslons since 1ts last comprehenslve report
increased the urgency for lnteneiflcatlon of reJ-evant sclentlfic Etudlesi
(5) ur.Irreus appreciatton for the valuab1e lnfoznatiob on rad.lo-actlve contanlnatton,
rad.latlon 1evels and radLo-bloIogleal que6tlon6 vbleb had. been f,ulnL sh.ed. to UNSCEAR

by Menber Statesl the speclalized agenciesp tbe International Atonic Energy Agency

and the International Ccr@1E61on on Radlological ProtectLon and on Bad.iologlca]-

UnltB and Measurenents I (4) reaffful! the desirabillty of eontlnuiDg fuIL
lntersatlonal co-operatlon th"ough U1\]SCEA8 and. lnterchanges of the results and

exBerlence of research cond.ucted. at the natlonaf fevelr so that nanrs knovledge

of the hazarde of red.iation vould. constantly lmprove and in partlcular so that the

gecond conprehenslve report to be presented. in L962 by UNSCEAR voul-d be as

sclentlflcally autborlt€tlve and. inforeatlve as losslblei (5) invite couDtrles

ltishing to do so to take advantage of the offers whlch had been nade of the

laboratory facilities of certaln Member States, tbe Vlorfd Eealth organization and.

IAEA for the aneJ-ysls of 6emp1e6 of air, vaterl bone, 6011 and. food. collected. in
their territorles a6 envlsaged. 1n section fV of resoJ-ut lon LJ\6 (xrv); (6) retuest 

subnitted- a
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IJNSCEAI to exal0lne the possiblllty of accelerattng its second compreb.enslve report

and tc conslder at the earllest posslbte t irne qhether the facts at lts diBposal

called for the Bubmlsston of an interlm report. Under part II of the proposal,

the ABsenb1y would. lnvj.te the World. Meteofologlcal- Organizatlon, in consultation

with IAEA as necessary, to examlle urgently the feaslblllty of extendlng tbe

present neteorological reportlng syetem to lnclude neasurenentB of atmoBpherlc

radloactivity.
,. On lp October, czechoslovakia revleed lts d.raft resolutlon (llSfC/t.@) to
includ.e ln the thlrd preambular laragraph a,fter the llord-s "the support of Member

Statesrt and before the vords fspecialized. agenclestt tbe 'words ntbe International
Atonlc Enerry Agency" (a/src/1.68/nev. r) .

6. 0n the sas.e date, Ind.la subnltted arnend.ments (A/lP1/L.TA) to the 
"evised

czechoslovak draft resolutron (a/src/r' 68rlRev'r) ' The flrst radlan amendment

vould. ad.d. a fourtb preambular paragraph: recognlzlng the urgetrcy of
intengiflcatlon of relevant selentiflc stud.les as coltemplated by the gclentiflc

Connlttee ln paragraph 6 of tts report, and that thele waB d.eep concerE about the

rnatter. The second Indian amend-ment would" adal tvo further operatlve paragrapbs

to the Czechostovak draft reEolutlon: (I) expresslng the bope that the Sclentlflc
Coomittee vould. be able to eubnlt lts report as soon as posslble and practlcable,

,anA (e) lnvitlng Member States and. spectallzed. agencles, the Internatlonal Atomi.c

Energy Agency, lnternatlonal non-governments.l and. natlonel scientlfic
organlzatlons and others to contlnue end lntenslfy thetr co-operatlon and

assisi:ance to the Conmlttee. At t'be 266fh neetlng on 20 october, the

repreeentatlve of Czechoslov8,kla agreed to accept and. lncorporate these amendments

ln ht6 defegattoar s draft resclutlon (t /SrC/t',68/nev.t).
7. Aleo at tbe 266tb, !4.eeting, the sponsors of the tventy-f lve -?o1€r d.reft

resofutlon (l/SfC/1.6g and. Add.,l) accepted. a suggestlon by the representattve of

Indla to delete the word trcertalnt referring to trcertaln Menbex Statesn from

operatlve paxagraph 5 of parb I. They also accepted an oral atlendment Buggested-

by Morocco, after it bad. been reworded- by Canade, that the flrst operatlve paragraph

of part II shoutd read: I'Invlteg the World. Meteorologlcal OrganlzatloD, in
consultatlon vlth tbe IAEA snd the Unlted NatlonF Scientlflc Ccrnnlttee on the

Effects of Atonlc Radlatlon, as neceasery, to examine...rt.

B. fhe representative of Canada noved., und.er rule lJ2, that the tiienty-flve -Poa"er

draft reBolutt on (L/SxC/t'.69 and Add.1) be given prlorlty lu the votlng. The

Co@olttee, by a roll-call vote of ,6 to Lrt $tth 21 abstentlons, ad.optetl the

motion. The votlng wae as follons, /-..
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Ia favour: Argentina, Auetraliay Austria, Belglun, 3o11via, Brazj-l-,
Came?oun, Canada, Centraf African Repub].ic; Chlle1 Chinal

Colcnbla, Costa ltlca, Cyprus, Xernark, lonl.nlcan Fepubllcy
Ecuad.or, E1 Salvad.or, tr'ederation of MaLaya, France, Gtana,

Greece, Guateaala, Eonduras, lce1and., Iran, Ireland, Israe]-,
Italy, Ivoxy Coast, Japan, Ieos, Liberia, Mexico, Netherlandsy

New Zealand, Niger, Nlgerial Norwayl laklstan, Panarna, Paraguay,

!eru, Philiplines, Portugal; Senegalp South Africa, Spaln,

Sveden, Thailand, Tun16ia, Turkey, UEited. Klngd cn of Great

Britain and Northern. Ire1and., United States of Amerl.ca,

Urugus.y, Venezuela.

Against: Albania, Bu.l.gariap SyeloruBslansoviet Soclallst BepubLic,

Ceyl-on, Congo ( Leopoldville )y Cuba, Czecho6lovaklap Eungary,

Itdla, Indonesia, Iraql Poland, Rornanlal tkraldian goirlet

Socialist Republ-1c, UnlcD of Sovlet Soclalist Re]rubl1c6.

Abstaj.nlng. Afghanistan, 3urEa, Cambodlal Chads Ethtoplal Finlandp Gulnea,

Letanon, Libyar Mallr Morocco, Nelal, Saudl Arablae Scma].lat

sud.s,rr slrrlar Tcgor Unlted. Arab Republlcr Upper Voltar Yenen,

Yugoslarrie,

9. The Ccmittee then yoted on tbe t$enty-five-Power draft resolution" The

voting }Ia6 as folloils: the fi-rct operative paragraph of part I was adopted by

Jl.+ votes to .l-2, vlth 4 abstentlons. lart If, as nodlfied., wa6 adopted. by f6 votes

to 9, r\'1th 4 abstentlons. Tbe twenty-five-Pover draft reeolution, as nodifled,
vae ad.opted- as a vhole by a ro}J.-call vote of 75 to none, vlth LT abstentions.
The voting vas as follovs:

In favoux: Argentinar Austxalia, Austria, Befglun, Bol1vial Brazll, 3un0a,

Camerouq, Canada, Central Afrlcan Republic, Chadl Chilep Chinaj

Colcmbia; Congo ( Le op oldvl].le ), Costa Rical CypruB, Demark,

lominicen Bepublic, Ecuad.or, EI Salvadorl Ethiopia, Federation

of Malaya, F1n1and., trYance, Ghanay Greecel Guatemala; Gulneal

Eonduras, Iceland, fralr Ireland, Israele ltalyr Ivory coast,

Japan, laos, Lebanon, Liberia, Lj-bya, Mali, Mexicoy Morocco,

Nepal, Netherl-ands, New Zealand.r Niger, Nlgeria, Norwey,
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Pakistan, Pe,nama, Paraguay, Feru, Ihlllppines; ?ortugal-p Senegal,

Sor0al-ia, South Africa, Spe,in, Sud.En, Slrgdenf Syfia, Thalland,

Togo, lbnLsla, Ttlrkey, UDlted Arab Republlcl United Klngdon of

Great Britaln and. Morthern lreland., Unlted States,of .ir&erica,

Upper Volta, Uruguayr Venezuelal Yene.n, Yugoslavla.

Against! None.

rylgigi3g,, Afgbanlstan, A.l-bania, Bulgaria, Byeloruesian SoYlet Soctal-i6t

Republicl Canbodiay ceylon, Cubal Czechosloiakia, Eungary, Indiat
Tndonesle, Iraq, Poland, Roeant a, Saudi Axabla, Uk"ainlan Soviet

Soclalist Republic, union of sovie.t Sociaf{sJ {epublics.
l-0. flxe Comittee then voted on the revised. Czecbosl-ovak drafft fesofution
(t/src/u69/nev.1) as nodifled by the Indian anendmonts (alSrp/r.fo). rt wes

adopted by a ro]-l-call vote of 15 to 22, 1rith 5? abstentlons.. !:e voting was as

fol-Iows :

fn favour: Afghanistan, Albaniap Bulgariap Supal B,yelorussian Sovlet

Socialist Bepublicr ceyloD, Chad, Congo (&e6poldvl]-le ); Cubap

Cyprusy Czechosl-ovakia, Guinear Eulgery, fnd.ia,, Ind.oBesia, Iraq,
Ivory Coast, Lebanon, Libya, l"la1i, Mlloceor I{iger, Nigeria,

Poland l Rcmaniap ScmaLia, Sudan, Syrrla, . ttkraiBlan Sov:iet

Sociallst Republlc, Union of Sovlet Soci-?.I1et Bepublles, Unj.ted

Arab Bepublicy YeIr.en, YugoElavLa.

Agaln6t: Argentlna, Brazll, Ca,merour., Canada, Chile, China, Colombia,

Costa Rica, Dermark, DomiLican Repubficr El Sa1vad.or, Guatemal-a,

flonduras, Iceland, Irelandl New Zeafandr Pekistan, Panama,

Paraguayp Spain, Sved.en, Uruguay.

Australia, Au6tria, Bel-glun, So]-l:J"La, Canbodia, Central Afrlcan

Republicl Scuadorl Ethiopla; Federation of Malaya, FLn1andl

France, Ghana, Greecep lranl Israel, Italy, Jalan, Iaose Llberla2

Mexi-co, Nepal, NetherlaDds, Norway, Peru, Pb1llppines1 Portuga!

Saudi Arabiay Senegal, South Afrlea, lnrailand, Togo, Tunlsia,

Turkey, United. Kingdom of Great Srltain and Northern freland)

United Stetes of 4nerlca, Upper Volta, Venezue.l-a.

Abstalnlng:
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RecoEoendations of the special lolitica]- Ccrurittee

l-1. The Speclal pollttcal- Comlttee, thereforey recol1ltend.s to the General- Assenbly

the ad.optlon of tbe following draft resolutions:

XEPORT 0F T:nE UNImD IVATIONS SCIENTIFIC CoMMIfl'Fn
ON TFfi EEFECTS OF ATOMIC BADIATION

I

The Geoeral Assesbly,

Deepfy concerned that as a result of the reneved discharge lEto the earth I s

environrnent of rad-io-actl3.e debrls there have been 6harp lncreasee ln the l-evefs

of radlo-act:ive faLl--out in eeny parts of tbe wor].dz

Fearful that the proLonged. $rlosure of mankind to j-nc"easlng Levels of

radlo-actlve fafl-out lroufd eonstitute a growlng threat to this and future

generations,

Recognizing the great lmportance of the contributlon nade by the United

Nattons Sclentific Cornmlttee on the Effects of Atonlc Radiatlon ln the study of

the exteDt and nature of thie hazard,

l. Declareg t&at both concern for the future of roankind and the funda'nental

principles of inte]]lational lav inpose a responslbllitJr on all States colce1]aing

actions vblch 41ght have harnful biologlcal consequences for the exlBting and

futute generations of peoplee of other Statesl by lncreasing the 1eveIs of

re,dlo-actlve fall.-out;
2. Approves the annual- progress report,of tbe United Nations Scientific

1l
Cormlttee on the Effects of Atcnlc Radiatlonl/ and. d.raus particular attentlon to

the co@lttee t s vlev that the re6umptlon of nuclear test e:qtosiou6 since the

publlcation of its J-ast conprehensive report increases the urgency for
intensiflcatlon of relevant scientiflc studiesi

t. Ecpresses appreciation for the vaLuable lnforsation on radlo-active

contamlnation, radlation levelB and radio-blol-oglcal queetions whlch has been t
l/ e/48er.



I
furnished to the Scientific Connittee by l'{ember States, the specialized agencies,

the International- Atornic Energy Agency and the International Coamission on

Radiological Ptrotection and. on ladi-ological Unlts and Measuremegts in compliance

vlth ceDeral Assembly resolutlons 1]75 (xw) of 1? Novenbe t L)J) and" 1574 (xV) of

20 Decenber 1960;

)+. Reaffirus the deeirabll-ity of c ontinuing full lnternational- co-opevation

through the ScientifLc Comnlttee and. intelchanges of the results and $q)e?ience of

Tesearch cond.ucted at the national ].eve1y so that manrs knorrledge of the lTazatds

of radiation v1l-1 conBtantty inprove and. j-n particular eo that the second'

ccmprehenslve relo"t to be Presented ia f952 by the Comlittee wlIL be as

sci.entifically authorltative and info:ematlve as possible;

5" fnvltes countries ltishlng to do so to take advantage of the offers vhich

have been road.e of the l-aboratory faclllties of Member S'[ate6, the llJorld Hea]th

Organlzation and" the Internatlonal Atomlc Ener$/ Agency for the analysie of

sanples of air, vater, bonel soll and food col-lected in their terrl-tories as

envisaged in section fV of resolution rl?6 (xrV);

6. Bequqsts the Scientlflc Connittee to exalllne the posslbil-ity of

accelerati-ng its second comprehenElve report and to consid-er at the earliest

posslbJ-e tjlole vhether the facts at its dj-sposal call for the subnission of an

interlm rerort.

The General Assenbly,

Notingthatlnaccoldancevithpxoced.ulesandpracticesestab].ishedbythe
Worl"d Meteorological Organlzalioar the countries of the uorl-ci have for many years

operated a system for the voutine repofbing of atmospheric coEditions frcn a

vorld-wLd.e network of neteorological stations for t'he prompt dis6eninatj-on of

these 
"eports 

by telegl.aphlc and other neans,

l.fnvltesthe}ior].dMeteoro]og1ca.].Qr8anizati-onllnconsultationl.rithtbe
International Atomlc Energy Agency and the united Nations scientific conmittee on

the Effects of Atcej-c Radiatioo, as necessal'y, to exanine urgently the feasibllity

of extending the present m€teorologlca]- reporting sys'oem to include measurements

of atmospheric radio-activity vlth the following aims 1n mind:

J

If
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(") To ensure that retiabl-e and Etandard.ized measuxeneots of atnospheric
radio-actlvity are nade at a vorLd.-vide netvork of stationsl

(t) To ensure the day-to-day excbange of this lnfo:ruatlon by telegraphlc and.

otber neane r,ritb. e vlev to its prompt receltion at appoilted natlonel- centres;
(.) To ensure that dational and./or interna,tlonal arrangements be mad.e for

these observatlons to be stored as pemanent record.s of atloEpherlc radlo-ectlvj-ty
and. to be pubJ-ished 1n suitabLe foims at euitable lntervals;

2. favltes the World Meteorological OrgaDlzatlon to jrpler4ent the

above -nentioaed. schenel 1f found feaslbley at the ear.Llest posslbLe date.

'fhe Ceneral- Asseub]-y,

Reeal]-inb lts resolutlon f574 (Xv) of 20 Decembe r Lg6o,

*.*ttttt* 1ts convlctlon that the work of the Uaited Nati.ons Sclentlflc
Comlttee on the Effects of Atonic RadlatloD is useful and necessaryl

Noting r+1th satlsfactlon thet the Scientlflc Corudttee has contioued I
systenatically to carr3r out ite rrork accordlng to lLan and. has continued to
receive the support of Menbe;' States, the Internatlonal Atomic Energy AgeDcy,

specialized agencies and their menbers, and lndlvidual- scieotists,
Recoguizlng the urgency of intenslflcatlon of refevant Bcientific Etudles

as coatemplated by the Scientlftc Comlttee 1n laragraph 6 of lte relort, aad

bhat there ls deep couce:n about thls matte",
1. Takes nole of. the annual repor:b of t]]e Unlted Nattols Scientlflc

colrnittee on the Effects of Atcnlc naafatto#/ and. of the fact tbat tbe Ccmlttee
viIL subeit a compqehenelve tepoxt on lts vork and oD the reeul-ts thereof to the

General Assembfy at lts seventeenth seselonl
2. Et4lresses tbe botrte that the Scientiflc Counlttee vlLl be able to Bubmit

lts report as soon as poseible end practicabfei
1. Invites Menber Stb,tes and specl-alized agencies, the Internatlonal Atonlc

Energy Agency, iuter!.ational non-goverrnental and nationaL scientlflc organizations

and others to contlnue end 1nten61fy their co-oleration and. asslstance to tbe

Scienti.flc Co@lttee.
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